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From San Franelsoet
Hlcrrit i December 22

For Bun Franelecoi
lAirllna , December 23

From Vancouver.
Mnkurii Janunry 3

For Vaneouvari
Kcnht ml In Jntiunry 2

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

Judgo Cooper this afternoon ruled
for the defendants lit tlio rase of tlio
Territory against (leorgo I.hciib, which
constituted tlio test Illinium ciiko to

in live out tlio validity of tlio Hoard of
Health regulations.

Tlio enso swung urounil section hIx
or tlio it'KtitutintiH which la) ilowtt
thai no container In which water that
might hreeil mosquitoes can ho held,
will l.o permitted on any premises. At-

torney K. C. Potcrs, who Is lighting
the ease for l.ucns, In Ills ilciniirrcr
alleged that this section was ultra
vires timl void.

Judgo Cooper ruled that the Hoard
or Health has exceeded the powers
Riven It hy the legislature and has
attempted to make a nilsdeameatior or
facta not warranted hy law. Ho stat-
ed during his summing up that the
cases in other States showed that
while icgulutloiis could ho mucin a
Hoard of Health had not any power
to go heyond certain limits. As an ex-

ample ho took for supposition that
the Hoard of Health had passed u reg-

ulation on tlio Htnnko nuisance and
that they forhailo nil) one to htilld lit

or to have, anything In their
houses that would ho a placo In which
Miioko could be. produced. This would
not hold good. t

Ab n third reason. lop- his ronton
tlnu that regulation six Is ultra vires
lihtl void 1'ctera In his demurrer aU
leged "That tho powers or the Hoard
ot Health In respect to mosquitoes Is

limited and conllned to "water In

which mosquito tttrvno hreed," where-

as Bald regulation pretends to make
unlawful the keeping of h.innna trees
"In which mos(iilto latviio might
hreed"?

It was this that Judgo Cooper up-

held this afternoon. The Attorney
(encral will tlio an amended hill of
complaint.

sj

Tax Law

That the new taxation laws weio
raHscd hy the last legislature not for
llio purpose of handling tho counties
ii "gold hrick" hut so Unit each might

woik towaids teal county g'lvointncnt
Mini each have Its own funds Insluad
of all dipping In tho toriltoilal purse.
Is tho stitumaiy of a statement mule
hy tho Governor on the situation to
day.

"It was not n gold In Irk that tho
Munition wero li.indod," ho slid, "for
Ihey hnvn Just as much money uudor
llio now sjstcm ns Ihoy did imtler tho
old. It places them on a more Itulo
pendent hasls and Is a step In irldl

(Continued on Page 4)

A (I ml nil ThninnH Is making plans
for a big licet parade, to bo given be-

tween Chtlstmas mid New Years to
show Honolulu tho men of tho licet
and tho mon' of tho licet Honolulu.
Delalls will bo nunountetl Inter It
will he un Important and Interesting
p.igcaut

Acting Agent

H. E. HENORICK
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

5113.

Evening ;Bulltin
3:30

Secretary Fisher must ho pretty
Hiro of (lovornor Krear's lo.tppolut'
incut. In tho opinion of those who
hno heard that tho head of tho Inte
rior department has asked tho (lov
ornor io appoint u standing commit- -
too to look nfter tho ptopcr miming
rf Ilnwallnn towns, and suggest that
?roar, as Governor, ho a member of
llio committee.

It's a slight thing, but slinws Jut
tit this lime are likely to show which
way tho wind blows. Tho letter cttnie
o tho Uovernor yesterday.

Tho government ofTlcliilts Interested
In tho matter soom to think that the
occrctary or tho Interior must bcllevo
In Governor Frear'H teapiiolntinciilor
else ho would not have written ask
liiB him, of

tip a work that llkoly had not tlntu to
over years. others.

BY C. S.
(.Sim-I.i-l nil tie tin

D. C, Dee. 8. l'carl
Harbor may prollt Immensely by' tho
ubolltliiii of tlio yard,
If plans now under tiro
matin Tito of Con-

gress would he Iti ui.tUn the
which naval olllclals ami tlio I

authorities New York
have discussing.

Under the plan which
Meyer has to the Joint board
nf tli. urine unit luivv. mill which will
be laid before the President, It Is pro- -

poseil to uliainlnii the navy
yard Tills Is baseil on the theory that

the completion of the IMnaina
Omul there will bo no for so
luaiiy yards. It Is tli.it thor- -
oiiEhly nnls at I'earl llttr- -'

bur, San unci

I

fifty mid sevcuty-llv- o cm- -
plo.ves of the city itiitl t utility govern- -
........ ...... .1,,.. ,.. I..u.. tlTT.tf t,.t.u.... i.'ttli......lien, n," ..in i i.. I.....J iii..i
tho of ii plan the

binkeii Tuck
now used by tlin inunlclpal govern- -

nient In the Impiovlng streets will
bo by local In- -

way J.
payers.

Honolulu, slues up
"The men who tiru em- -

ployed the city rock In the
drivers and along

Newspnpir illspiiUhcK Wttsh- -,

liigtoti that unntlicr
or toast is to bo sent
to arrive next caused consld- -

trahle speculation In unity circles hero
this It Is not known
where the new which tho
Klrst, now Port
Mt will bo stiitloiicd, but by the
piocet. elimination Port Do Itussy
Is by tlio ( ouseiiHiis
There ate no at
or Arinstiong, mid nu more room ami
no need for Hit- -

ger, It known that
of com- -
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HARBOR BOARD MEMBERS COMETO HOT WORDS

TERRITORY
CaseREAPPOINTMENT 1$

Decided

Defends

FLEET PARADE

EDITION

?
Tho work that tho committee is to

do will he to check up with tho Unit-

ed Htntes b'jard In con
with tho on the l"cd- -

cral maps of the Territory the cirrcct
names. The secretary out Hint
!n ninny cobis places arc known by
wo or three names and tho

hiuttlllug the of
the maps ate unable find out wlilen
's tho correct one. Tho Dual tied- -

slon Is left to the U. 8. Gen- -
FT.iplilea! hoard and It Is for tho In-

struction or I Ills body tint tho com-mltt-

Is bo formed hero tnku
I lip tho i

Tho (lovornor st'itcd that he wottl !

iccept tho position as otto or llio

tiiuld handle all the work required by
Vessels on the Puclllc Coast.

In his cap-icil- as Governor,! members the coiiimlttco hut that
to tako Is tolhch jet had appoint
extend tho

By New

ALBERT.
Coirrainiidetice.)

WASHINGTON.

niooklyn navy
ioiilileratloii

cIToctlw. atitlioilly
necessary

changes
municipal of

been
Secretary

submitted

llrooKiyn

with
necomltj,

Hiiggested
equipped

I'Tanelsco Rremerton

Ilt'ttverii

liuiiiRiiriitJoii whereby
necessary and mnciiilain

of
provided contractors

at

of

to

to to

Tin re jiird would iiImi xtillli'o for and with the mur- -

the Coast. These would bo ,)tr 0f k,vle a sweet- -

located at and helrt t0(,lv to sul-

fonic New port. .Hid , . . . , ... . .
reserve yards would bo at
anil

It Is sild tho of New
Yuri; will the liuy jttrils at

when mid
of great length for oee.tn

Ihitrs.
'I he plan will inert with

much In Is
for from

anil tlielr in too
llousn to flglit rnr their

imvy yalils and make a tor- -

rllle uproar If it Is to abolish
one of them, Local Interest seems
be the factor III every enso
of the kind that arises,

I

other IJnes, are and so
Major Pern tho Severn I niein- -
...l.i.t, - ..,tit tlin....i l.iir.l........i ......liii .....lii.i'n tulnii........ tlin

step bids front
local for broken rock for
.u. strtets.

Low has for sonio tlnm. .
tho letting out

City Plants '

"The city rock I nil
outlay of, llko

on Page 6)

'

pany ,lo Do Hussy its soon as
su It's it fair guess Unit tho now- - ar- -

will ro that post. It
big Jump tho 1st

and the "105th and IGiltlt, tho two coast
now t

Knit linger.
' the local
ter'b Is If tho
rival of moro men Isn't a golden op- -

to put In another plea for a
lulnu Tho

incut of has been trying to
secure n vessel of sonio sort for army
in-- for mum tlmu past, but a slim up- -

on Page 2)

sleail of being at tho city a huge slice 6f street
plants, work hy with it view to ef- -

At least, that Is tho that J feeling it saving to ho

nut) or nf tho city and county of -
tho situation.

present
nt crushers

capacity or laborers,

ftont
staling loiup.iny
artillery loOuliti,

March,

morning. definitely
company Is

stationed at McKlnley,

picReil of opinion,

iiuatters Kaiiiehaincha

troop at
Hesldcs, Is Ceneral

Murray favored tho sending u
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CONTRACTORS MAY SUPPLY

CITY WITH STREET MATERIAL

riilladclplil.i
Charleston

municipality
purchase

Ilrooklyn aliandoiieil ostnb-IM- i
piers

doubtless
niiiiiltlnii Congress. It

customary Senators various
itiectlons colleagues

strenuously
resptrtlvo

proposed
to

ileteriiilniug

citizens voters,"
reminds

Initial tmviuils hecurliig
cohtractors

Supervisor
advocated propinltlon.of

Obsolete.
crushers epresent

something Iflfl.OOO. They
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...Jpossible,
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Advertisers Are Having Successful Season
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Moros And

Scouts To

Battle
J '

MANILA, P. I., Dec. 20. Reports
from Jolo, Island of Sulu, are to the
e,ct that 600 Morot, led by the noted
enef Dud Darjo, have fortified a peak
nMr j00 ,nd ,r0 tUrrounded by Amer- -

ean troops.
a e

PRESIDENT TO

(Special It ll I let I n Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec. 20-.- Pres'

idenl Taft la considering mediation to
'top the Turkish-Italia- n war.

( AKnoHated Press Cabh l

BOSTON, Mm, Dec, 20. The Rev.1
Clarence V. T. Hifhoson, tormer pas- -

tor of the Immanuel Baptist church OliM

partly emasculating himself. Surgeons
were forced to complete the operation.

PORTLAND CAPITALIST
CHARGED WITH MURDER

(Sperlnl Itll I let III Cntile.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 20. Nathan

Harvey, a wealthy man, waa today ar- -

restod for the murder of four membera
0j n9 family of Oregon city last

u

SHUSTER IS SUPPORTED

( Special II it 1 e 1 n Cnhle.)
BERLIN, Ger., Dec. 20. The Persian

ministry ia reported to have resigned.
Morgan Shuster, the American finan-
cial advisor of the government, la sup-
ported.

TAFT MAKES EXPECTED
WOOL RECOMMENDATION

I Social Hit tin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D, C Dec. 20.

''"'"n1 '" 00y " " "rl"
""" """ '"" " "
houses of Congress

.
recommend ing a

reduction in the woo schedule. The
Mnnrl saw lh nr.unt larlfff I nrntiih.r ' r r
itory.

BERGER WOULDEND
EXTRADITION TREATY

(Kpeclal II titleit In Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dee. 20..

Victor Berger, the Socialist member of
Congress, today introduced a resolution
In the House to terminate the Russian
oxtradition treaty with the United
States.

SUGAR TRUsfcASE
IN SUPREME COURT

(Associnteci Pnsn CntUo.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dee. 20. Ar- -

gument has started on the disposition
of the Supremo Court ease barring In- -

vestigatlons of the sugar trust for al- -

leged violations of the 8herman anti- -

trust law.
s aa a

HOUSE AGREES ON
TREATY ABROGATION

(AoclJted Pr-- na Cable,!
WASHINGTON, D. C Dec. 20. Tho

House today agreed to the Senate res
olution abrogating tho treaty with
Russia,

M.

. ..;", . 'j ...! ,n '
:4ia&. BAi.-.i.-f- f

REPUBLIC

TO BY THE THRONE

scut
the

the tho

lAa.vKl.UH Trias Cable.)

SHANGHAI, China, Dec. 20. Tan Sltao Yl, special, from tho

throne to the peace conference, today made a statement that tho imperial

government is ready to accept a republican form of government for China,

but that he muil communicate with tic throne before the agreement is for-

mally made.

PEKING, China, Dec. 20. The powers have been informed by a note that

the armistice has been extended to De:ember30.

Johnson's
Six weeks ago Captain Walter II seenm tint tho C, which Is

Johnson. Inspcctnr-lnstruct- of lhi one dip of llio Hag to the rlg'.tt, ono
National Guard of to tho left and one to tho right ngaln,
oil In tho now infantry drill regti'n- - or us tho motions arc writ-tlo-

it startling defect, hy which wig- - ten. Is either an tinier to charge or
wag signals he read exact- - llforniatlnn "am nlt'tut to charge" ac- -
ly niiiKwtto results, according to who- -

iher the flagman was slgnnling In the--
ftont or to tho roar, Jle link tip the
manor wun wnsntngim) an i prosum -

uiy as ,tno rcsui otjnis a'scnvq'y.
Aboaj.JJeiutUaieut. hajii.lkanctlv.tlr.s
intlMt lettwr' tn tlin pnntniauilrMVrtail
Infantry regiments, calling their nt- -

tendon to tho defect, and Instructing
'hem to report what, If nny mistakes
occur from it. No mention l mitde
oi uapiant .loiinssu in iio letter, mil

' ifuiiuvL-- ii) mono iii iiiiuiuiiiy
.'cro that It wns his discovery which
set tho official wheels In motion,

Territorial politics are beginning to
warm up now that tho Republican na-

tional committee has set Juno 18 as
tho data and Chicago at tho placo for
tho next national convention.

Tho next move hero will be on tho
part of tho Territorial contrnl com
inlttee, which will call a Territorial
convention at least sixty days bo biro
Juno IK to name six delegates to tho
national confab.

Chairman A. D. Cooper, of tho lie
publican Torrltorl.il rent nil commit-
tee, announces that tho nuxt meeting
of tho commltteo will probably tttkn

That tho rnso against It. Ctunpub,

j local dairyman hiought beforo I lie

district court josterduy by Food Com-

missioner Kdwitid II. Hlauchard and
In which tho cnvvinin was flnoiFltl
inr having ndded water to tho prndiicl
nl his lirojii winners Is not tho only

M.no Is llio warning Issued by tho food
(.ommlsslonor today,

"I have several othor cases uudor
litrvclllanro at tho present time," sulci

illniichard this morning, "and shall
t'tkn action unless tho practice Is

stopped Immediately. This man who
was lined yosterduy wus allowed oft
with a light lino owing to tch fact
that It wns tho first caso and also
Hint ho has a family of nlno chil
dren. I , MJJI!1

"Toh court yesterday made It dis
tinctly undorstood, however), that the
aentenco Imposed was not In' ho tak
en its u pieeedcut and tho next in tin
vim comes along will go to Jull for
thirty days without any notion of a

lino."

Ho Is un unusual man who doesn't
try to get even with sonio one aoonor

or lator.

16 PAGES.

AGREED

Tip Good

rortllng to whether It Is from
ihO rear or front firing linn. Now

letter S, male sent Jtym
rear mentis1 "suppon going lorwaru,

envoy

letter

Hawaii, dlscnvet- -

could with

'nii nrnuq; up-- i, r,.HythlsVilTanwrinttfvJ"
Mln Kepitntl'

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE BEGINS

TO PLAN DELEGATES' CONVENTION

PRISON FOR

WATERED MILK

of nttack signal for support, ami ol
courre being utterly tinublc t- - see
which way the signalman H fnclng,
tnlgnt easily rulstr.Ke H Mr t;. ami
maso (no cnurge.

tnu jhiioi. in and cvb
tlently ono which tho officers fornui'
luting tho now I. I). 11. overlooked.

ip tho matter of calling tho couvou-'lo- n

unci tho preliminary naming nf
delegates to this convention. The
commltteo Is to meet early In Jnnii-r.r-

but there Is no pirtlctilar haste
about rnlllntr the convention. It Is

six months away.
There urc five or six willing cm

Dilutes now for tho position of tide
gala to tho national conclave and
moro are beginning to como out Tho
fact Hint tho doloeutes must miv their
own expenses to Chicago Is dulling
tno kcoii edgo or ambition for bovural
of them.

jGRAND JURY

The Federal grand Jury nfter a short
sesHlon this morning came In with one
Indictment, which has been placed on
the secret tlin for tho present. James
Pratt has been elected its foreman

Tho Peltle Chief case Is still going
on the Pcdcral Court.

To tho local agency of Allen ft n

them arrived today l,lfil.aS3
feet of lumber, and 4U.0U0 bundles of
slilugles its cargo brought by tho
American schooner lleletio. This ves-

sel, in command of Captain J. Thomp
son, sailed from Aberdeen, Washing-
ton, on November 27th. Tho schooner
met with sonio rather rough weather
In tho voyage down from tho nnith
Pacific coast. Tho lloleno was brought
Inside tho harbor early litis morning
by4 tlio Mnlsun Navigation tug In-

trepid.

RKCJtKTAUY NAKAMURA' of the
local Jnpaneso Consulate (etiornl,
wrtb bus been tho condi-
tion of tho .lupuneso In Tahiti, will
a passenger In tho Slorrn, duo to ar-rl-

from Sau Francisco next Frlduy
uiurnlng,

'tN&,

This paper solicit! In advertising
upon the batia of retulta only) and
from retulta shown, many advertisers
are making the columns of the BUL-LETI-

profitable to themselves. The
large space taken by local merchants
certainly answers the question, "Does
the BULLETIN sell goods for the 'mer-

chant?"

PRICE 5 CENTS.

CASE
Denials

Hot
Hot words and a split that at limes

threatened to get beyond parllamenl-v- y

control (canned tho board har-
bor commlssioueis' meeting this aft
ernoon on the. llio wlrirf agreement.

The heat nnxo over an ameiidmcnt
tn the ngreement that Commlsslonor
Wakefield proposed, simply making It
plain that tho harbor commission can
change llio rules ami regulations lat-

er on us rlicumstunces arise, and
Commissioners Wukcllcld, Hermit and
McCarthy nil declined that in Justice
(n both tho r.tl mad and the public,
his clause should bo inserted now.
Commissioner .McSttukrr called It

"Ni'iiermc," t'liairtniin Campbell said
It was foolish, unci then the loinmls-Hloiie- ra

began to talk In heatetl terms.
McHtockrr charged WaKelleld with

consulting with Hermit and McCarthy
and getting n program,"
and Wakefield came back with tho re
tort that ho didn't consult with Mc- -
Hfocker "beriiiisn It would have been
WHsted time," unci amplifying this ha
liitliiuite,d forrerully that McHtockrr
lius 'leaned heavily toward tho rail-

road." i

Tlio sentlnit gave every rvldenco of

Near End

Of Big
Haul

ironi tno lire "senu .

wrtHforwanlii
i nklrmliitT tlnnl

llio

i

k

v

a e

Investigating
bo

of

Dr. McCoy and Dr. Matnhall
nt civic sanitation headquar-

ters today that by tho end nt this
week lite emergency measures neces-
sary lo clean up1 tho pllos ot binana
leaves, stalks and other fofuso will ho
complete, and that tlio' spoclal .force
it men and wagons engaged Intituli-
ng tho refuse to scows 'and dumping-(.roun-

will no longer 'bo needed.
This means that something llko'f 150

it tiny will bo cut off of tho present
pay-iol- l.

Tlmrc In charge at hcadn.ua.rtcrg
nre maklug ovcry effort nt economy,
and Just us mon as Certain phases ot
llio work hecmto jinncretsary they
t.ro dono itwny with, As It
Is going to ho stsivblo to carry on
tho work much longer with tho (until
now In hand than wan originally
pin lined.

How tho l.ttcus test case on tho
validity of tho Irimina-cuttlng- - rORU-litl-

Is going to c mo out doesn't .

iecm to worry Dr. McCoy or Dr. Mar- - .

shall particle. As ono of llio mom-- I
ers of tho civic sanitation co'inmlt-'c- o

remarked the other day, "ll't.
largely an academic qumtlon now
utiywoy, for nil tho banana troos aro
down except a fow bundles."

Dr. McCoy simply laughed thin
morning when tho progress of tho
raso was commented on, s.t)lng Hint
no Isn t woir.viug about toitrt eases so
long ns be has plenty of actual woik
.in his hands.

BILLY DELANEY DYING .

(Kis-cla- l tin lie tin Cable.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cl., Dec. 20
Billy Delaney, "maker of champions,"
is dying. Ha managed Jim Jeffries
and many other pugilistio stara.

Klo Suzuki was this morning grant-
ed ti dlvnrco from T. Surukl. Natuu
Nnmatuolo was also grunted a decreo
from C. Nukamnto. Iloth cases came
beforo Judgo Itoblnson In the Circuit
Court. "m

in-
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